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ToADvHitTISEILS.

Oriinary sho adverticments arc chargt-<t at the rate of , :ht

cent» a liie for tic first inaertion, atil four cente a fine fer tach
sulsequent, inertion. Special rates andi pricts w% ill be matie for
sic advertisernntta exteîtin;t over ilengtnperic< rOs. Special
terns will alsa le :ivcn for profesional caris publisleti in classi-
fld order. A tipecial exchangc coluinn will bc opened. for bona
fkNe offers, at 10 cents a line for each insertion.

Itirt:ee, Marrie-:c angt Derath notices witt le charcd !A centiU
cach. No Funcral notices will le pulibihed unler this he:ul. as
the paler is ot fortnightly isue.

Preliminary Prospectus of the "Canadian Civil
F.. :.: w," submitted for information

and in the hope of obtaining sympathy with
the object indicated. and approval of the
general Unes of the scheme.

Following the lead of the Civil Service in England,

it is in contemplation Io estahlsh at Ottawa a special

organ, through which matters affecting the divil Service

of Canada. both Dominion and Provincial, can be
discussed and represcnted. It is thought that the
present timc is peculiarly opportune for such establishment.

The general lines of ie scheme are the following:-

1. Its attitude will be absolutely non-political, impar-

lial, and frece from any national or religious bias.

2. Al subjects affecting cither the inside r uutside
scrvice will be trcated with truth, fairness and lis-

cretion, andt witli rcterence purely to the principles they

may involvc.

3. It will a ail limes bc borne in mind that the Civil

Service s, to a gecat extent, the cxecutive of thle

Governnment of the day, and it i hopei that this spirit

will Ic met by corrr-ponding conidcration ; ihus

tending go synpathctic and harniunous wrking, and]

to mutual respect. In this regar.1 co-operation. not
antagonism, is the object in vicw.

4. Il will not furnish general ncws, nor deal with

geieral questi)n.

5. Its charactcristics will be couresy in appeai.
modcration in argument, rcasonalcncss in rcqucst.

G. The in'.uc wiill be fortnightly, and the subscription

one dollar a year.

T'o C< RR /ESP..DENy:-,.

The aign of this Ri:vtiw is tu be o :eal alue ta ail

mlîemnbers and every departmetnî of the Canadian Civil
Service. Corrc.spodt:-nce, accompanieti bey ic naie of
Ihe writer, on any sblect of general or special interest is

tlerefore invitcd. It is nlot out aimu to be fite vehicle for
airing personal wrongs or grudges nor will letters of
that character lie ai any fimie adnitted. The REVIEWv
is anibitious, and in order ta achieve success, thc most
severe abstinence fron pcrsonalities and partizanship
will be enforccd. All lettcrs should be addrcsscd

Etditor,

C:VII. SEvICF REVIEw,

4 S Rigleau si., Ottawa, Ont.

TO CONTRIB'UTORS.

.\!cmbcrs of ciiher the nsitde or outsidte service arc
invitei t submit papers on nattcrs of intcre.t citer to
their oin lranch lurtiarly or to the service gcncrally.

ic sanc censorslipî will lie applied ta such imnpcrs as to
the correspondence. l'ostage on ail communications
must bc prciaid, and cevtributors wishing rejccted
munuscripis to be reurneti must enclsc stanps for that

purpose. Contributions should be in thc office by the
oth or 25th of each monih.

OU " RAISON D'ETRE."

One of the outconcs -. f the revela'ions and enquirics

of the Session of the Donmîinion Parliamcnt of Sgi,
ks this Civil. SER.vicE RirSiEw, an organ intended not
to lie in any way partial or political, lut free frun blias
of partv, race, creei, or nationality. As fat as our
scnpe ctendCç, " Iler \lajesty' Government," and the
" lnyal Oppeitionn," w ill le unlnown ; St. George'.c,
SI. Patrick's, St. D1avid'<, St. AnIrew's, Si. Jean
Itaptiste, and even Ail Saints' day will be ignored,
an.I Dominion Day, Chîrisntmas Day, and New Ycars
Dav, lonoreI ly nIl sorts and conditions of men within
the broad acres of this great Dominion, alone will lie

This Revicw is ircnied to bc, flloswing the cxamplc
of the Civil Scrvice or-rs in England, a special magazina
through which matters ni intercst c-mccrning the Civil
Service of Canada, or more corrcctly speaking the Civil
Services of Canada, for il is our intention to include
both the Dominion and Provincial, as wci as the inside

and outside services, can be discubbedt and represented.

Thge dire necessity of an organ, controlled by the mlemlbers.

of the Civil Service, and representing them, as teiy see
tiicmselves, and not as men desirous of injuriig political

adver.ries and iaking party anmunition to lie used in

the ten approaching by.elections; was cleary shewn

last year, wien officer after ofticer was being canined

beforc the Civil Service C mmission, and bespatteredtitih

mud by newspapcrs of ail sorts, for having acted only up
to dhc code of honor and liglht of tradition in the service.

Our columns will ever bc open to comnunications

affectingeither the inside or Ithe outside service, as long as
the writers treat their sul;iects with trulh, ainrness and

discretion, and reter purcly ta tle principles involved.

Corrcspondents mtst remcmbeier that thc Civil Service is

ta a great extent the cxccutive of the Government of the

day, anid r' hope that they wili bear thit in mind, so

lielping is to sympathctic And harncnious %torking and
mutual respect.

Our motto, " Per vias rectas," will be strictly
liveil up to. Our object i to assist and detfend the

Civil Service, to enable men of cxperience in licr

MIajesty's Service to point out liow and wvhere it may
be improved and its usefulnes' c.\tended. liaving this
in view, cooperation, nlot antagonismis, is to be desired,
together with courtesy in appeal, moderation in argu.
ment and reasonablcncss in rcquest.

RECENT CHANGES.

"A nian ought warily ta begin changes which once

begun. will continue." This qisulation from Bacon is

at the present uime finding hearty endorsation in iany
branches of the Civil Service. Witihin lite last few weels

many men, who for ycars have honorably performe the

duties assignel to then in ic varinus Departmsents. have

been discharged]. No cnmc was laid to their door, cxcept
that they haid not passed nn examnation. many of them

were never asked ta pass. Thry m cre simply told that

their scrvices were not wanted. and sent ndrift, in many

cases thcir vives, familics, and themselvcs bcing left lo

the tendcr mercicsof onc of tihe severest winters on record.

Many of them might quote the % ords

"iBlow, blows thou winter vind.
Thou ait not sa unkind,
As nan's ingratitude."

were they not placed in the Departients as extra

clerks in recognition ai political services ? but to them

'S 1fo 1 1 ",-- 11 cl, ' 1
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alss "has arisen a harah who lkncw not joseph." At

present it i% hard tsi sec h11.11 tIhe end will be., ltit il 1s to

be hopetd it iay justify the innovation. An olid writer

says, l A. the bsirths tif living creaturs are i faitr ill-

shipei, 'o all are inotions, which are tIse lirths of

timiie." This i, certaiily the way ery isany people in

and out of the Civil service, lool at ili.: pre'sent and wishs

tise pnwers tisat l lad taken tise samuie author's advice."

It were ttmomi, tierefore, that men in their innovations

would fll ih... e.nitple of time itielf, wihich, indeed,

linnoaai.t-h greatlt. but <uicly. and by degrees scarce to

bie perFceiv(d.

CNVCER'N/NG 1'RI'I.EGES.

"l is truic that what i.s setiedi by csibtomsi, tlough it

be n< good, yet as lcast is lt,"so saii a sisans cidues with

onc of the rarest intellecits, wiilst ai tie samte tine, and

in thnene e-iy le condetimns a.' "froward retention of

custoni." *The miemelstrs of the Civil Service are now

and have been s coiplaisnig tif tIse alolit*onl of many

rivileges h'Alich, if" not good '' were at least lit.

Years agu cach inember of the service was allowed a

private and adequate osly cf tationery, in addition to

bis salary. Thiat was suddientily curtailed, tiennlhlished,

and no# quid pro quo givei. The custoisary kntife was

then attackel, atnd ti,ai too was taken awaay Lastly the

coiilparatively smail privilegeof ieing allowed to "frank "

his own, and lis faisily'. private lettets was ruthlessly

withlrawni, and ngain though this hal Iben counîctd as

something outside of salary no equivalent was renderci

to the utifTrcr. These ail seen to be causes of con.

pîlainît, but there are even more serious iliictions behind.

In misany Deinrtmtsents, the old lunch hour lias been taken

away, and the timse bouk introducedl. This time Ie.ik

with its de.sotic retinval. and the close natch it kecps

on the incosing and ouigssing of the enloyces is viewed

in many <uarters as an cspattt2ge unworthy of the (ovcrn.

ment o.f a great country. It is to be hoptei that when

the recort of the laie Civil .ervice Coismissioners ias

been tloroughly digestcd sone concessions willbe made

to tie ladies and gentlemen forming the service, and
wharue privihies have been so curtailed.

ON ESPRIT DE CORPS.

Ont of the greatcst requisites for the pîrsperity and

Weli being of any body of men is thai species of friend.

lsip known as " Esiwit de Corps." Without thiis the

greatest v'ictorics would never have ices won, and some

of the nost noble nceds wouki never have been rc.

cordsed. W'ithout it, too, no large Iody of men cver

work harmoniousIy, or accomplish any great wock for the
besefit of the whole iody. The statement ihat "a

bouse diivided against itself cannot stand " is as true in

evcry great service now as it ever was. In msditary

circes whil there is a special talimanic influence in the
wòrds " Oh, he is oneof outn " diere is a scarcely lcsser

strength in the words, "lie is in the service." The

Mmue feeling exists amongst naval services, ou the bench,
and at the bar, whilst amonsg medical praclitioners it bas
sometimes be thought that it has been carried t. an
exce. Amongst Freeasons, OddieUows ano eher
khitded societies it plumpts members to cuver up one

another's foulies, and often lo unite tu screen se
alhnsost siiplwreckel brother. Sad te relate, this spirit is

alinost entirely lacking amongst the imestbers of the

Dominion Civil Service, and very probably is so aimongst

tIhe Provincial Civil Services. Aiongst the Aeverai de.

partinsents in iany cases soie nmismbers of ote depart.
ient hiardly recognize or speak te mseibers of the same

deparlsmnit, and do nlot know half a donîzen men in tise

srvice outside of their own departmseit or brancd. If

they saw a niesier of another, or even tiseir own delsart.

tment, in trouble or distress, they would not assist hii

out of tIte scrape. but pass him by, iterely saying, "l It -

none of my funerail. Uifoîrtunately, toc, the mantle of

charity is not always iltrown over the sioftcominisg% of a

fellov clerk. The principle of "put your>elf in his

pllace" i; not tiniversally acted on, but oftentinses a

stronger glare of ight i tiirown on tise weak spot, and

the defornity or irregularity made more apparent. This

cannot but be detrinssentai tu the Iest interests of the

service, and is much regrehttl by tiany tîsmenbest of every

depsariment. A inore general interccurse, a freer inter'

mingling woud lead naturally to a discusion of matters

interesting te tise service. Tie differeti ietht d of con.

ducting th bsiness of the tepartniet.s wouli become

more familiar to al), and froi the usure diffused know.

ledge wouid doubitless arise many valuable. suggestions.

This %ould not bc the only goodi resuli, it would Iead to

better feeling throiughout the whole service, to greaier

unityniongst the eiloyees. and; as; the ieIgian imotto

says, " L'union fait la force." 1low this ismuch tu be

desired end is to be brougit about remains with the

memnibucrs cf the service thsemselves. Thcir attention is

now drawn to il, and any suggestions will be thankfully

received.

NIR. JUS7ICE SE>GEW'ICK

The cievation of %Ir. Robert Sedgewick (rom being

deputy minister of justice ta the bench of the Supreme

Court wilI be hailed throught the country as an appoint.

ment which c :nimends itsclf to the general public. Mn.

Justice Sedigewick like Mnr. Justice lHuridge, has

occupied a most responsible position with the greatest

eclas, and wsill add l'aie to the liench of the Dominion.

Speaking of this appointsmcnt the Cil izmays. It is

prolLable that Mnr. Robert Sedgewick, Q. C., Dsuiny

M3inister of Jstitce, will be apointed to.day to 5ll the

vacancy in tise Supreme Court cf Canada caused liy the

leath ni Chief Justice Ritcie. Mr. -Sedgewick is a

yourg man for se high a place, being only fort.re in

May next, but the choice of him is justifie bay bis sue.

cessful IroessionaI carcer. CalkA t tohe lut of Ontario

in iSy2, he aas sulsequently admitted in Nova Scotia

whbere lie continued to practice santil his appointment as

deputy miiniter of Justice in lu&8. He-was for som

time vice-presdent of the Barristers' Society in Nova

Scotia, a governor < Dalhousie College and lecturer em

equity in the Dalhousie School of Law. lie was

ekcted an alderman for the City of Halifa, and

subsequently recoder of the cty. le wmasan usucess.
fui candidate for th louse of AMsrMly for Ilalifax city

and comty in 3874; but sbuequentiy he tok o very

active pas i politics. la the deptsueut of Jutice M.
Sedge hckas hom a splemidi capacity for work and a

matery o! legal principle which markel him out as a

fit man for a high judicial position. lis genial disposi.

lion and unaffected good sense have made him a universal

favourite, and his good fortune has been the subject of

iosts of congratulatory letters and telegrams. Judge

Sedgewick will commence his duties ai the sittings of

coui to.norrow.

EDITORIA L. NOTES.

Through tnforeseen circunstances, the itist number of

of the Ci% il Service Review which was announced for

laist spring has been delayed for nearly twelve months.

Whilst we apoligize to those who have expectantly

awaited the appearance of ibis journal, we venture to

express our warm hope that the reality novt prented
witih " Ibigger exiectation."

Judge Mosgrove, when administering justice in the
Division Court, is in the habit of iealing with very great
.severity with Civil Servants who cone before him. Ilis
judgments at a recent court were severely criticized, but

they should not have been. lis lionor is simply acting

up to the principIe that he laid down at the very first

Court ai which lie presided after his elevation the
bench. At that Court lie spoke with no uncertain soud,
and evidently had fully made up bis mind.

Throughout the various branches of the service there
is a generai Ice of condemnation of lon. John Costigan's

new Civil Service Act. Men who have dont :heir duty
steadily and wel feci naturally annoyed at certain claues

of ilsi. olmoxious measurc. Unfortunatel as the tain
fails on the just as weil as the unjd7 so tie upr
honorable have to ic placetd under the same rules and

regulations as the few men who render these severe

clauses necessary by their irregularities.

Major Gencrai Herbert bas the courage of his convie

tions, and Anries them out in bis lasit report as fat as he
is concerned. Il is unfortunate that some of hi; ex.

pressions of opinion should have been made the subject

of a party in the louse of CommSons, and it i still more

regretable tiat in the defence an attack on the depart.
mental admitistration shouli hae ten mmade. il is not

always the wisest and most unanswesable argumet that
can be adduced in the defence of a department tat Ilm.

petial precedent bas beei followed. That such a pre-

c«dent is in many cases good is thne, but them are stli

somme remnants of the circumlocution oice o lie found,
and moune members of the Tite Bassiacle family existing.
The most regretable results of folloming oI irecedents
which added t the sufferings of the British rooplis in the

Cimes are still remembered, as aho the more receta
blunders' which sent a Bitish regiment Io nne part of

Egypt and their arm and amnmunition to anober. Tie
story of Prince Bull and bis faiuy godmother, Who was
always saying Tape, still bas too much jusdficaom in
truth. Another very regatable fact in this- elationip
exiss in the attempt to make a dparmental -Cial

solely respuosible for te.systeu ofcouracts, et., which
hbas bec pursacd. Thisprobably di mot do mmc6 hus,
but itio itself an saise preedeut. If the ilda ci

Ca&& ae iMoglt keepig, they ae ceteMily m
-tebiting i. the highet sate ef hmIy.
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Civil Service Insurar..e.

The kld systeim of Civil Service insiraice las cabeen
found su insatisfacitory that 1i on. G. S. Foster has en
Fcbruary 3rd., iuntroduîcel a newe ieasulre to sulercede
il. The followmng is the report D tie l'roceeling- in the
Ieouse vhîen tlie imaince Miihmiter ntroduccd le uiIll:-

iMir. OSTER utmved for leave to introduce itl (No.
i i) respecting Govcrnsiîent Civil Service insurance. le
said: This Bill i% introduced and is o lie considered in)
connection with another Bill of vhich I gave notice, tg
aiend the Civil Service Superannuation, Act, the
design being to secure for civil servants the adivatages
of superannuation, tliat is, au allowance to servaits who
have spient ticir tenn of service in the eiiploynti i of the
Government and who have reacied an ange when il is

proper they should bc retired for the remuîaiiider of the
terni tlcy may have to live; and, in conjunction with
that, the Civil Service Insurance Bill, which I am now
introducing, is to make provision. for which tihue lias
always been felt a lack, for the surviviig meîîmlbers of tIe
famaily of a civil servant. A civil servant comtes into
the department, pays his superannuation for a term of
twenty, thirty, forty or fifty years, and it niay happen
that about the timte lie is to le retired, or very shortly
after hc bas uetired, lie is taken aay liy death. 1li
fanily receives nothing. This is. as I have said, to .pre.
vent thai hardship, and to provide for civil servants an
inexpensive mbethod by which tlicy mîay have, under
Governmaent auspices, a provision, not very large, it is
true, but yct soiething substantial, for tlie meilers of
the family when they arc taken away by dcath. The esist-
ing Superannuation Act, undcr whici we are now
governed, ltas proved itseIf to be an expensive one, due
largely to two circumstances; one, the overloading of the
Civil Service superannuation list-

Mr. .ILLS (Bothwell). lear, hear.

Mr. FOSTER. If the lion. gentleman will wait, a
little, be will find le was a little too previous. Ont
circumnl ., buavu said, vas the oserloading of the
superannuation list by old servants in the cmtploy of the
Government at the timue ti Civil Service Superannuation
Bill was enacted into law, numiliers of whom having
served for long periods of year;, wcrc by that Act placcd
upon the Civil Service superannuation list, entitled ta all
the benefits of suîpcrannuation, although they had paid in
ail cases nut very much, in sone cases actually noihing,
into the Civil Service superannuation fund. It was ovcr-
loaded, thereforc, by its own provisions at ils very start
and commencement. Anothcr reason why it has provcd
burdensome arose from the fact that the abatement made
at the time the Act went into force, nonc too high and
probably not high.cnough to carry the systemi, was aftcr-
wrds lowered, se that the rate of abatement at the
present time, and since 'ilat lowering, ias becn ailo.
gether inadequate to any fair support of the Act. The
amendment te the Civil Scrvice Superannuation Bill,
which will bc introduced directly, provides that for civil
servants entering the service after the date of the passing
of thc Act, a larger rate of abatement shall be made for
superannuation purposes, and in connection with those

servants the provisionsof this Civil Service Insurance Bill
are te be applied. One objection which has been felt
very stiongly by the House to thesystem of providing for
civil servants is, that ýwe never knew the end of it ; tiat
there seemed to be no definiteness as to what would be
the working out, and as year after vear has passed we
have found that the receipts and expenditures on super-
annuation have been growing wider and wider apart,
until to.day it bas become burdensome on the Consoli.
dated Revenue Fund. The two acts which are to be
introàuced, lne of which I am introducing now, wil
have this advantage: that from the very start Parliament
wiil be able te see just about the limit of its liabilities.
The two put togetLer will not be quite self-sustaining ;
but the limit of cI, which will be the Government's

cotbiuriltiiun tunardn the sistenaince (if the tuu, w i bc
a very moderate limîit, anld une tle umatSiiii of whicli
can be fairly estiniatd, and minay Le knouvn fromî the
beginning.

.\lr. DAVIS (P. E.I.) Do you increase tihe abaiteîîeit
paymuent un ilue who are payig to the sunntio
ftund now ?

Mr. FOSTER. No.
.lr. D)AVIS (l'. EI.) 1Do you c.stend to theim lte

benelits unditer theml ?

.lr. FOSTFI. Not e.\cept thiat there is this pro.
visin thiit Ia y peru> on %%ho lielongs to the Civil Serv'ce
at prescut, and u hl contributesto the present abatement,
may take advan:ale of Ile Governuient Civil Service in.

shIrance, provi led lie l.ajs au inicieased abla:emen. That
is imercly to leave il oupen for prescit memilbers, if they

choose, to avail themselves it it in that resp..
Mr. DAVS (P. E.L.) Wli:: cI:.s, would be reqttiretl

to pay the higluer aliaieienit frot this date ?
.tr. FOSTFIt. Ail vho enter the Civil :Service

froi this date. The benetit tf the insurascc will, of
course, lhe eit in iluis way : it is given tn a very muuuuchî
teltced rate in what the standard companies can oflier,
and that for two reasons ; one, the Goveruinueit lues not
prolose to pay any of the e.spenses of tle administration,
and the other reason is thiat tlte Governmuuîenut proposes to
give a sianll contribution towards the fumt in the way of
interest uIpon the investent of the moneys tit cone in
as preuiumtîs upuon le puolicies. Il is calctilatedi that
whien under tbis Act the nev Civil Service, as far as
superannuation i. concerned, shall have reachedi the
uiiaximuni of the present Cisil Service in unuber of
employees and salaries given: the amotuint of insiurance
vill probably rua at the maximuîum of about

$4,oco,ooo. When that timîe is reachted the
contribution by the Government cacs year will
attain its niaxinuttn amount Of $13,ooo per ycar.
Of course, for a nuimber of ycars, that antouint wini not
bc reachcd, and consequently the contribution of the
Govcrnment will commence ai a miniumuî suai and wili
go gradually up until in about 20 or 25 years, il will
reach the maximum contribution of $i3,oco a year. I
may say tha when the new supîrannuation sclieme has
got fully intu force in about 20 or 25 years, and conues
up to the maximum of the service as il at present exists ;
the contribution fron the Ggvernient towards its sus.
tenancc will bc 'n the viciniiy of about $S,ooo. If I
rememuber right, making for both systemis a maximum
contribution by the Government cach year of not more
than $20,ooe or $21,ooo.

'Motion agreed to, and bill read the first time.

Severe Criticismu•

The clitorial column of the 0lawa Even:igfournal
on Tuesday, February 2ist, is given up to an 4 open
letter addlressed te a member of Parliament" which
contains some very plain spcaking indeed. The truth is
told in many of its paragraplis, but unfortunately it wili
probably lose some of its force from having been told by
some one writing under an assumed name.

The first two paragraphs are as follows:-T am aware
that whte you glance down the lines of this document
you may feel inclined to cast it into the darkness of your
waste paper basket, but I ask. you not to be so hasty.
The matter to which I demand your attention, affects an
influential and trustworthy body of mcn and as you are

pledged te justice by our presence in the House of
Commons, I ask you for what you cannot refuse and be
ai the same time true to your position.

You will shortly be asked to concur in the second
reading of a bill relating to the Civil Service of Canada
brought down by the Hon. the Secretary of State and as
it dots no eppeal directly to your self interest you might
be inclined to pas the question by as unimportant. By

doinîg bu ) ou n uild pnrinîit a grave iijtglit , be dona

an injustice orf which you will ilever see (lie reult .111d for
whicl, tilerefore, you vill consider yourself irretonible.

I ai aware of tie idca which t':e popular fancy hlad

made current and Vhich pictures the Civil Scrv.mt as a

man well ircssed ic tofupilishne.ss, tle centre uf h

uiniverse is R'deauî Ilall, who uake. a slun rotNgr' t

lis confortablc ollice at-ten in the miorninig and re.vI,

tlie paper and yawns mntil is timiie fin luclheon, andI

then repeats this well practiced task in the afternoon

until tou.r O'clock releascs li., to his duty calls and tie

real business of his life at ithe i c o'clock teas. But dild

you ever think that tihe popular dea was fallacius ; t

as fallacious as (at equially popu!ar one, that ail lawyers

are liars. all doctor., quacks, and .:11 ierchalnts rogues ?

Did il ever srike you thiat you kî.ow oiuthing about the

Civil Service and that you arc as far tremi die truth aller

you have read the report of tle lasit Civil Service coin

mnission as you w-ere lefore ? Thait commission was a

larce ; il nas conceiveil in a moment of political nervotis-

neC, Il never decived any one that bai an cye clcar

enough to pierce its real under ils ostensible purpose.

Any person who saw tie ridiculous spectacle of the in.

spection of the departiient b) tlec iîemibers of the

commission, even if lie hal had the most childlikC laith

in tite wisdom liwhich called the Iody inso life couti not

have restraiiel a shout of Iloneric laughter.

The writer, "Silas RZtcading," gocs on to develope the

spirit that " Ithe Service must lie crusiàed " which he says

is abroad, and even entertaincd by soute 'M. P1.'s lie

points out that lawyers and blank clerks may hope for

brilliant futures, but rver the portal of admission to the

Deparurrental Service should bc inscribed Dante's motto

for the entry to the Infterno-" Al hupe abandon ye who

enter herc."

lie thcn continues.-"Vou smiile; but did vou ever

reflect ti.t Ilie majority of the Service is composed of

men who can never carn more than onc thousand dollars

a ycar and only attain that salary after twelve ycars'

work, and do you know what it is to kecep a family in

Ottawa on a saiary slowly increasing from four hundred

to one thousand dollars? I hear you say: " No man

should marry on too saill a salary." luit my dear sir

wc are all ment and the dear delights of home arc just as

enticing to us as they arc to the rest of mankind. I

hastn to add that in the Service the vhole of a man's

salary is not bis own ; tit two per cent of il he never

secs and that unless be is in exceptionally favorable

circumstances he is never able to cmbrace the privilege.

which this deduction cxtends to him but dies a poor man

and leaves the Government in possession of ils unjust

and wickcd gain. But I forget, bis widow receives two

months of bis salary, which is in maost cases sufficient te

pay his funeral cxpenses. This iniquitious tax is called

superannuation and we are askel to consider i. a privil-

egc and te implore a special blessing on the framér of

the Insurance Bill which no one can understand, but

which has the semblance of benevolence upon it. But

why, you ask, should a man abandon hope whcn he

enters the Scrvicc? I answer that the chances of his

making the best use of his faculties arc one in one thous-

and, that there is absolutelly no chance for the

development which comes to men in other walks of

life, that the nevet ending routine breeds an apathy

of mind, a special disease I might -say, which maLes

a man useless fer the other employments of life.
You ask for an illustration ; you might find it
in the case of the helpless extra clerks in the depart

ment of 'railways and canals who were cut adrift

in the middle of winter with singular inhumanity. This

fact should entitle the civil servant to more than ordin.
ary consideration. The countTy gives him his pay and

what does he give in exchange? his life-literally, for
he gives up everything, evesy chance for a successful

carter or an energetic progress for- the fancied security

of such a position. Security 1 When evey Pariament
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in a frenzy at his " privileges lias the laJwer to juggle
with the Civil Scrvice Act ! Any one wio las exleri-
encetl the efTrect of the prceit hourN silpon Iiiself will
view .with disiay tht parolositiuii tu lengtien themai.
What wil itamean ? It ill mian tllat lie Wit have two
hours longer in t il-*ventilated atnl ims somte Caws
dangerously oer-heat iis in whieli lie lihas to work.
I woualî like tu trake yOLS intto m-iîe tif tle roois. of the
new bhoek which are ina tihi, state .and4 ten ask *Voi tu
asceild to lte tp ofli.t Ibuiiltinig .ial learn the paîterni.al
interest of a Goverinnent viicil provide, nsiient ir
space for its clerks amdi m,4iliciech.lmters fSr its
naodel-s of plitenlts. *he,e extra tel louri . a weIek Wit
ajacan sickinets t' sa:tr. .til au a ;i I lie.tli a li ,hnarteniedl

lives. They %titl i.uk-e a ei-rawl, and di3escoiented
servic,: and ill l. the ,tai-l.tril u the work and in.
creac the .taff, I fol.tr IV ay what effect t Will
have upoan t'e wvo t.en in% tie 'ervice, manaîay tf vhiomal arc
Oie widowbvts and orpha n, t ldI cid il ett who te.

ceiveti the btiiciit if two. mothl salary to liury their
dtea.t.

And wh1tittwill the maral efTeet liet up )n ien who
have bcen doing 1ut a cti ns cienti, servicte fur tlieir
countrv. wto hvte wrkt.e.l after hours withiout ever
thinking oft era piay e It il have libit fane etiect, thiat
ofdaiicouairaging threma inathteir aluty. 1)oanaynie aianaginec
for a aimiient that ,he -tati Wil tecrIac or remaint
stationary? I wuld a,1, yn ir.nically, if this lie the
case what il tao liec..ime fir it "* frietid " inur ca.iltii.
uency to Alai ).IL have proiti',74 a * place "a-nd fromt
whon your arc aei nwiav receiving the geitL-at of te.
Minder. ? ( .. a b a grin ig cmintratit ini iwentty.
fivc years fite ervice tilt là,%e iscreasced inî numbrîîliers lby
thirty per cent. la il is wiil tie ireent we have to
deal. .And h.tw hiaîei,thl pre,ent conditions arisnc ?
Why are thîere ina cvry rart iof ti.. ervice traîne. aii in.
comnpetent. ? V ire reslrile and vOu alone. In
your anxiety t.o ibtain ofi-e hwe hionoral'e (or your
friemîis vou have ercate lhi, caidiiiitn ai it ai aill not
bei tio aweeinga: t. a-aert that all the i.Ijectioînable
features in tIhe life othIe serviec to-day have ilicir root
in the influence whiich yo wielda andl whici you are naever
slow to use.

Furthir ian thle writer srays
And with peculiar f -rAit. while the lbilI prevites for

longer hourira andl therefore inicreae te priraialbillity of
sickne'', il alqî restricîs tei pariwision for ick ieave.
Thiis < e.en lianItl juaticte with a vengeance !

But i have still ta dleal witii the iwo farcial elemnents
of the liii which scen ti have Leen tiirown in with a
sort aof gro tel i ruo in order to> vary th miionotony
of what imlight lttera e lto iaratiniic a dlcument. I
refer to the "conduact ik" anal. the .upervior."
Andl one of those huimoartu, clause-; provides, with
charactaristic prudence, a lwaiti.bn fîr bn oith«ter gentle-
man who hra'. provedt hieifiitit wrihy of ipiary coililnce.
I.oîking th: master fairly in Ihe face i can thiiok ofoilyne
boeing lho i% ai ail coiilpetent tu fil! thtat pi't and in all
likclihooal he wouiîl.. not accept tic posLition at Ih salary
efferel. I nan the Arclangel .lictacl lie waouildt
do ecclentîly aeli for the p at f upîervisar <ifthe service
antd il will requirc smencone of as angelic ani jiust a natite
to strand beteei the deulaty uinister aia tht (;overn-
ment; foir is reconimcnidations would tend tu show in.

comietence in cither ; he would btie ieticen the devi
and thece sea. Blut if the aie iamel celestial
being or anycae elc eially conpcient shouId lie pire.
vailei upoan to takie tht " place " how the service woluld
welcome himai lere ai last might l a chance f getting
s e credit fat con cientiUs Vuiik and nianly intention.
but I might easily dwell too seriously upo>n the eqtuipi.
ment which uch an official must have; you have nu
drebt alrealy applied fat the position and May get it if
y lave a constituency which is saie t opn iand il your

*iends" raly arouna you with sufficient clamor.
As lor the other arcial clause, the ". coaduct book,"

il secms tg) huave crept in somîîelhow froi a vague reie.li-
brance tn the part aif the raimer of the bill thtat he once
hait to bring a piec of cartboard home frots chool upon
which hi- mtisdeeads were regitereal, and which sent himl
to bedl with tt! "sarface upon whiclh le sis ' gluwiig
and smrainig wi aa juast eastismîîenît, and il occureid to
him tint it mtiglit be l a good 1 lrani tu imlipos t that principle
ito> the iie.atire ie w.as taniileritng as being of a piiece
wiith ilt puerile eiar.-eter. This ia a cltuse which nao aone
whio i, in tie .tlibit if diniigl his duly e.ai ear and thtere-
fare th seraie a l.ige need lot traible about il ; hut it

, the spirit irn whicih the ew mctreasure i' framliei.

Therc i, a way and a very simllple one toi citre ail the

diorler, of the Ci Serv'ece wihttI is haeld te) .e lit tich
an ala.tiring 'tate th.t a mîeidicinie s airastic a- the new
bill ntu lie aaiit.itrei rat once. It i, iierely ta stike
at tie evii wlaere tiney exit, to dismiis tie foater, ti
c.rmeel tlie anatiquated anad crbers iie ietiod- trans.-
acting public buines., ti ut somrae tru,t ini the public
servants and if they Ietray il t tlet tile feel the hiand af
the law ; tai mllake rhe service a'. a cla-, know that it.
honetst eîffirt, rare rappîreciatcd ranl tiat it cxist for more
reaoun thai a refuge for political intrikuers: to allow
ptromiitia:ioi to fiilow ricit and not inliience: and witilout
p.amprîaerin, ta) peri: the s.called priVilege., wiich are
really thte onaly compens.tina af a lite which brecd, ina-
bility to battle witt thte wtorld. This is the conaun
sene imethiod. irt it is al'a tIre ierhodl w hici woui
du away ut iti pulitical inflience andit ili therefort he
carefully strangleil. If it were not lioîught popular to
trile with Civil Service rights and îiileges justice
imiglht bie dlune, but unftrtunaately at I befre sait that
spirit is in tie air and no chance of ppuiultarity mrîust tie
averloe V. Ti liait the Civil Service has comie tai lie a

political virtue ani so you are akeil ta in,ist in b-ringing
into lite world a nea'ure cinceiteal ini ignorance tif the
true needs of the service an in pbrejtdice against ils best
intereti,. iut I ak. vio t-i pause and reflect that after
aIt vOur jaigient nay not t infailble and that to the
considleration of sutc4i a complex sbil)ject yon hal ubetter
give more th1ana a riolcnt of your timte.

The D. R. A.

The annual meeting of Ile Dominion Rifle asaaciatiaon
took place in the railway commarriittee room of the llouse of
Conions on the forenoen of Tueslay February 2s1t,
lion. .icuit..Col. <ilson ira the chair.

The annual reint of the a'.-aciaaion was traken and
reatd. Il sihowet increa-cad receipts and pri:e list.

Lt..Cl. Gi.bn and lion. MacKienraie lbkwell having
adlirc.eil tire naeetinlg, the latter preented a voite of
thanks tao li, Encelcaacv the Goîveoitr.Generai far his
vaialule contributions anal other as-istance.

Lorl Stanicy repfliedi. île said he was more than
touched lby ihe kind ckrence which Mr. Ikiell had
madle to, limtclf. lie also acread tor thank, the
associatiin for pi),tpioning thcir meeting fron last
weck, thus giving himi an opportunity of being

present with then. The cloud which then over-hung
his fa*tlv was sutilcientlv liftel now ti permit him to lie
aniongst then ta.lday.

lie refetrcl t-a the pleasure which it always gave hia
to associate aith themas ont ofthemselves. Since last year
there was a changc in thehead ofthe militia departimcnt,
Mr. Iiwell bierng translatel to another ephere in the
pîullic service. .Ir. l'atterson, although yoaunger in the
pulic service. le had aways fund anxainus and willing
to advance the interesit of the force. lie agreed with a
remark of Col. Gibson as to letter rifles ieing reauired
for the force. The Snider was an obsolete wcapan.
(licar hear.) lie dit not lieive la waitin muc
longer and thought that the Martini-liri wouok lie a
suitalde weapun for the Canadian militia for many years.
The question of ranges, while lan was easily to be got,

ought tlibe considered. That, however, was a matter
which belonget to the departiment more than the so-
ciation. In conclusion he said that on leaving Canada
lie wouild take with hin the mort pleasant recollectionsof
his intercourse with the association and its members.
(Clcers.)

.t..Coul. tlurland mtiovel a vote of thanks to the Min-
ister of Militia.

lion. J. . Patterson in accepiting the vote
.sraidl the Dominion Rifle Association and the
Domiii:.ion Artillery Association werC kindrei institutions
which kep)t the inîterests ins the mailitia force alive in
Caaaila. Ileagrecd with what hat been saitd in regard
to tl Snidler rifle and he trusted the Martini would be
the wcapon used ial Il future ride coipetitions (Cheers.)
lie was gliad tu tbe able to .ay that the grant would be
coiintiued to the tile league. (Cheers.) lie said it
wourld lie ils duty tu take the advice of the najor.general
commîaaanding and thirow the respaonsibility on him. (liear,
hear.) lloth he and the gerarl were of opinion that it
would be Ibetter tu have a smînaller and mrnte efficient farce
than meirely one existing on paper. (Cheers.) Those
imilitary imen in the Country who got up organizations for
the %ake of a mnilitary career wouli findt their carter very
shortlived if they did not corne up tu the necessry
standard. (Cheers.) The Militia Department would
have been the las. deulattment he woukt have selected
for himrself, lut finding that he was row there he was
going ti du his duty no matter who he hit. (Cheer.)

Major.(:eneral Ilerb(t did not agree with doing
away wth the Snider rifle at competitions as kung as the
niilitia was armied with it. As regards armiqg the force
the general favoral not the Martini as it is now It the
Martini convertel inito a smail ire weapon like the Lee.
Mettford witlhout the magazine attachmeant. Th csit uf
such an arm would be little more than the simple rte-um.
ing with the Martini.

Lt..Col. Gibison was elected president, in place of lt..
Gov. Kirkpratrick resigned, wi:h compliments from lion.
J. I.. l'atters4on, lion. Mackenzie. lk.ecl and Afajor-
General lierbert. Col. Gibson acceptel in a nait hit
speech and the meeting Ixoke up.

Lieut..Governor Kirkpatrick gives a challenge cup to
lie shot for.

AU Abou The Bill.

The following letter appears in the "færral" of
February 2.

SIt : Your elitorial of Saturday night dalat very
ably with one point of the new Civil Service Act now
betsore l'arliament.

Yiu shoel vcry conclusively that the supervisor of
the service of nectsIy lemanded a trainedl intelligence
of a very high ordter and that the 'adalequate salary at.
tachel tio the office rendered it certain that the nsaryetis
albility couli not lie obtainal fIr the sm 0 $8,500 per
annum. It is thercfure fair tu presume that, if a weak

spot ha,, leten found in onc portion of the proposed hill,
mail another point usay be touche. upon which shows, to
say the least, a lack of that juadiious tresment to which
its importance entitlil it.

I refer to the change in the hours of attentda oe and
may be excsed if i say that 1 approch the suject in a
spirit of unelfa4ness.

la the first place any ehange in the direction of legurh-
entd hours oaif labor is nut in accordance with the spirk
of the age. Even whre the dage weald appear to be
justified, such a demanl is ahsst univerufly met by a
refual.

'Throughout the civilised worm the tedency is
towarjs shorter houris; this, I v ure to thik, wl mot
he disputet.

Iah ecseothe ivil srvice it is proposed to add
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134 hours to the hours of attendance and to cul off the
Saturday half holiday.

This will ircrease the hours of labour nearly one.third
Ilow is this increase justified ? Is il proposed to dis.
charge one.thi cl of the eniployes or is the work, by saie
hocus.pocus, to le suddenly increased in proportion to
the nttendance ? I think nlot ; yet only on those grounils
cai the change ie justiiied.

It wili lac adinitted that in the majority of the depart.
ments a sufficient numier of clerks are eiployed to pro.
perly perfori ail the duties ; that where a leipliorary
pressure of work has occurred no dillicuihy has been
experienced ina obtaining the cieerfui consent of the clerks
Io work e.stra hours unitil th,• preasure liad bleer reimoved
andi that in tiis matter the dicipline of the service lias
been kept ulip to the priper tandard. In the event of
the change beinîg irought into effect will nlot the samae
ainount of work which is now propeirly perforied
between the houurs Of 9.30 a.m. and 4 p.mî ibe spread
over the haurs fron 9 a.n. to 5 p.n. ? Wilt this in any
sense of the word increase the eiciency of the staff?
Wil it not on the other liand have a tendency to destroy
the quickness and brightness of the, ai present, good
clerk and to estabhll more firmly the faziness of the
present dronc? This letter is already too long or I
night with advantage point ta other argunments against
the proposed change ; with your consent I imay perhaps
return to lihe subject.

"ANoTwl CRITIc."

The Elders Sermon

Our chier loit us yesterlay we had not learned to live
Until we learned how bIcssed 'tis t pardon and forgive;
The <tear, sweet, precious words lie spake like heavenly

mania fell ;
The perfect peace they hrought aur hearts no huinan

words caln tell.
"Love brings millennial k-lcc," lie said ; and though

, MiitiYëemb,
I siii kept shouing in my sout, "Amen, and let il

cone !"
"When men forgive ai other men, the year of jîubilce
Wil dawn upon the world." he said ; and ',"S let it be."
"So, love your neighbour as yoursclf," he tihen Iegan

again.
And Silas Fitz, across the aisle, he shouted out "Amen!"
What right hadl he to yci Amen, the low-toned measly

houn: !
Who ook ny cow, my new milch cow, and locked lier

in the pounti?
The low.down, raw-boned, hoimcly crank, a lunk.head

and a lotit.
Whosc love and grace and heart and soul have aIl bren

rusted out,
To sit there in the sanctuary and holler out Amen!
If I could choke that ra.cal once he'd never siout again
One day his dlog came by my honsc, I caiieil the brute

inçide.
Gave him a chunk of meat lu tea, andI he crawled off and

dlied.
He just crawled off and died right then: Says 1, " l'il

Ici hini se,
Nu long-legged simpicItn like him cans gel the lest of

me."t
But, oh, that sermon! I would love tu hear it preached

again.
About (orgiveness, charity ankthe love of fellow.men.
I shoul havc felt as if I basked in heavcn's especial

smle.
If that blamed villain, Silas Fi:r, hadn't sat across the

-S. IW. Fat, in Yankre Blade.

M. T. Trudeau.

The carly days of Decemiber saw the lsupmierainuation of
Mf. T. Trudeau, wvho, siice March 15tl, 1864, lad lbeen
Deputy Nliiister of the )epartiment tr Railways and
Canais.

M. Trudeau w.s bornt in Montreal, 2Sth Septeiber,
1826, and receivel lis early edlucation ai the Montrea
College anti Eiglil schools. Il-.: lirst chose the pro.
feein of an architect, and in 1844 iegal ttily for it,
but afterwards adoptied thit of engineering. lie was on
the engiieer's staff during the conîtruiction of the railway
bîetwecn Miontreal andi Lachine, which wvas coiipleted in
tue auîiiiiii tif 9847.

Determîîined to ler.rin lis profession tloroughly, lie
early in 1848 entered the lohicootive sholip of Messrs.
Rogers, Keichmi anid Grosve r, in Paterson, New

Jersey, whisere fot two) years lie learnit how tu wiell the
tools ut ail kinds.

Leaving New Jersey he :cured eiployment in the
miechianical depjaiirment of the New Vork and Erie
Railway, andi in î85 and 1852 lie occupied a position

as Civil Engineer on the railways of Virginia. This was
NIr. Trudeau's last work in the United States, and a
long list of brilliant servi.:es to his i own beltvedi country
follow. liere is the tist : 1In 1853.54 Ie lucated and
cominenced the weIl knmowyn line between Richiond and
Riviere titi Loup. Whten :Ir. A. M. Ross, the first
Cliief Enigineer of the *.randl Truînk Raiiw.y, caime tu
Canada, as the engincei of ie G. T. R., M. Trudeau
was sent lu accoipatnsf hlim oves lthe several lines sur.
veyed. li I856-7 Mir. Trudeau -'Ici as Governument
Comnmissioner in site attier of the Turnpike roasts, and
suise<¡uetsly was appointed arbitrator between the toad
trust and' the contractors. The inannier in which M.
Trudeau conducted tiis diffictlt case, was worthy of lis
high cliaracter (oir strict probity, and greatly relouiled
tu lis credit, fully satisfying ail partits.

In :85 lie was appmned Chief Engineer of the
Norti Shore Railway, iiow C. P. IN., Ictween Montrcal
and Quebec.

The next year perhaps saw NI. Trudeau reccive his
highest hmnor. lie was tien sent by Mlr. 1.angevin
(now Sir lilector Langevini), Mayor oîf Quecec, ta
relresent the city in the lictissions concerning the
railways conducted in England. Returrning hone that
saeni year, he in I)ececber was apip.inted .- cretary of
thc Departnient of 'ublic Works.

On .Marh Sli, 1I64, lie was alipointed Chief En-
gineer of the Departiment of Public Vorks, in suiccessioin
to the late John Page, who becaie deity miniastcr.
A week laIter, Narch 5ih, s.iwanother change. Plt.
Page, ai his own request, was ltlowed to return tu his
former position of chief ergincer of 'ublic Works, and
Mi. Trudeau succeeded hiim again, being appointil
deptiîy iniister in his place. Whcn in t879 a hi!! was
passeil dividing the office of Nlinister of 'ublic Works,
ant forming a new departineni, having exclusive coitrai
of the Railways and Canals, M. Trutcau lierame deputy
head of the new depiartment, antI M. Page chief en.
gincr.

july 2nd, iSuo. wiIntnescd the sari ans. sIudîden leath of
Nir. iage in his room in% the departnient, whlch icft the
chief eigineership vacatt, an,! since iliat time 3. Truelcau
hias filled both lxmsitions-.

1lis superannuatin ioxok lace in I)ccember.
M. Trudcaui martied in 1855 Mlle. Corinne PrcnTault,

of Munireal.
1lis successor is Mr. Collingwouod Schreilber.

A Cartoon in room No. 16, Mouse of Common, says
Mackenzie lowell .is like an old carpes, becaise he is
full of tax (tacks). A civil servant says the lesoent
govcrnment is like a ship Iecalmedi, lccause in thW
civil service hiti they have lo-tat.

Canada's Prototype.

Il iiay not Ie geivrailly realiled a that in ti.e t lisi
Service at Ottawa we have abio.it as fair a repîewsa.iwi
of tie iiiabitauits of the Dominion as couil le Ih mt :

anywhere.
ten reprcseniting all the provinces, race. icj:i.,ns

and phases of political tire, ieet livre as emplo ' s
the Gnover nient. Irish, French, Scotch, ami (I huh
CaI.adilans, 1*ill the differenit d eplartmlents, mild 4onl
Indians are foiind in the Indian Deparmmiii. Il tlh..
Dominion as a whole. is ever to lbe unitei in s>im.uh
and single action, il itit ie hy assimilation tuf ail ili e-
eleiImnts, each working accriting .î its lbest light. and.
at least rcspccting, what il cainiot agice writhi mas lc
otiers.

Il is oily ly the uitletd hariony of Ile whole, rtsm

posed tif suici ieliieits, that any modern nation -uthi as
Cirs can ata:in ansy Irie sucee in natiniii' ng. We
itist anoi denat narrowss and aintagonim, wihtilier
il bae of provincial, race, religioui, or tiier origil, i.
ruinous It our best future pirotisidis. Mst Who IlIave
livel ine one commillunity ail heir15, gww t in.k in a
narrow way. They think theirs is the onily gistti, ani
that alil other stndards of lite arc wrong. Theiy bee-diame
rooted in their Irejntiice4, ait can sec nu good t.sie 1 f
that which they claimîî for ttiir own. ILat whenî Itey
mevet under sch circuiimstaices as are pots.sible at Otta.w:,
where Indianl and white mani, uFrenici, Scotch, lush ai
Egish, Caitliclie and Pirrtestant, work side by s.de as
fellow clerks, tliey liegin toi ai least respect sheie t<iy
cannot agree. It imakes imen milore toileranti, :îîndi hicice
more hutiman, and ini tihis way, iv wideninig their vi"orî',
renders theun slure capable of w.orking togetier for th:e
coninm good. For this reason altone, if for its ther,
the emlnîioyces of the Civil Service ouglit o lie of inlere4
tl Canadians outsic. lintead of louking as themi as a
degenerate clas, the perople tif the Dominion shciul
regard tiemi as worthy of iioire study, iing the result t
briniging Ithe difiercnt elem::nuuts initu close cont.et.

Of course tlere are cliques anîd ctlas distinctior,s evr.
Slivre, as well as persons ssio are inworthy anid lura

sponsive tu widening influences. lit we think that if
any Can.ailian were to inake an imiiiarltial stuIy of the
differcutdeparments tf oIte Civil Ser ice, he %obtil fisir,
diat in hie niain, the eployees itherein, aie mtch
suiperior, in Many ways, tl tlhe saule gradte and stamintl 4
men outside front which ticy t cre drawn. Thercfor',
in conclusion, WC wold warna Chilanaians gencrally, t le
carefuîl iuw they cordemn, withoumit truc knowedge, a
clas of men laken oui of ail part:, of the Dominion, ati
repbresenting aIl classes, le.%t in so doir.g, they bring n te
contempt gln the large nass tf the lpopîle lfroni wlila
they have ben drawn.

The Futur.! Service.

lion. John Costigan, pn Feiruary 13th, introlucqqd
an act to amend the Civil Service Ac. The pmvisiîrs

are given 1.elow, an'l wiil lie oritl irstricrive acditinr-
The construction of the Iloard of Examiners is fouvil to
lIe nearly the s.ame as I:cf re. Fection :6, regarriing il.e
conduct look, is an innovation wlmith will scarcely fail
to cause much complaint, and Mwhich see(s more fitted
to a puic school than to the service ai a growingcutiry.
The following is the 1il

i. Section iree cf T7e Civl Fervic .4d, chaiter
sctventeen of the Reviscd Statutes, is hereby repcaled,
and the following sulbstitumîcti therefor:

"3. The.Civil Seivice, ftr I:e ,x of iis Act,
inclueirs and consists of ail rlasscs of emphryes, in er
under the several deiartn'cnt t;f the -xecutive g<werr.-
nent of Canada, andI in theuffice cf theAuditorGenerai,
includcd in the schedules A and ito this Ac t4nit.
1n the Governor in Couincil or othcr competent authesimv
befcre tht first day of July, one thuisand tight hmumîr 5l
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#)t a ., hen.îfir a1pi eiiiiiit in lie u maiener
.rîIed: 1.. th ivil ActS i .\ f fier the line beig ins

.. Section six if the said Aet is hereby rcwatl, and

'"6. Tl1. Governlor in bttmeil sh.til, frolt t:me to' llîtme,
ee ith- untîîmteer tf «e, thi eerks,. clrk,

m n an thiller employee, seipuîrei fer Ille wourk-

4:g of the t.e al deljaretinent, it e.tel Iivisonî tf the

3. (Il sctions one, tsw o aui tihrce of -vetioni vight of

the- sacit Ac, as, amended by se:ion -ne If chapter
twelve tihe si.ttutes of I&89. arl hlemelby lepe.Iled, and
the felling , su.t ituted thevreu r:

"S. A C Nil .seriec lo.rl, i naftiîîaller calltd " Ilthe
ia(d.".shll. lroni ime tol tuns., he" ain.uilltet 1by the

Gverno<îr sin r'iannil. Thtey ,iull Vs.u.i all e.'mh.sits

fur iasdi o ami promllotion in Ihe Civil Service, ani
;e ceite.ites oft qualiticatie:î lu such persons a.. are
!inul fluatlified, a rding to stch regiiltiofns as are
auth:.î: . the Go.bvernî.br ins Cotnc wil for the guidance
u the botard.

"2. Th:e Ird .hrtall c:si4. of ilrce miiemluer, ; one,
w Iall be a SemIIber tf tlie Cdit Set ic, an1d hal libe
clirnguLtof tl:e haitrIl, at s.i.ry, notwithstining any-
tlis: it. thti. .\ct to the cll.er, lot e.\ceeding f(ut

,aînice tiliar. per mian.m-:-mn other iiieiinber ai the
sne sjar.: aîsi one, ni pret iously a memdber of Ile

Civil Se:vice, 41.1 shll be secreî:ary lo lthe loard. aind
Supervisor di the Ci% il Service, at a salary os appoint-
ment(f not Ie-, 1han liftleen itandredl dollars per annumi,
witîn au ma.',:: il icre.se otf ifty doll.us I' up to a lllaximnumnî
<f tu tlos.-.ndol dItIl hr>, M. .1hal lot tie subjeIlct t tIe

roish<5t5<4 ttis Aet a1 to q atiations, and w'e

tamti±c oif tofli -. jali be hlie scaie as thtt if a dept-.

4. The siit a i, herebiy fuirthr aiîedt!edt by aeiding
.ftls: foingir.iîîî. '--Cu i theret.) ininnîediately after section

^9.. rTh: S.¡rmtinr f the Civil Service, hereinafter
..:lkti tie Stierir, .h.1tli : tindier the direction and
c:tuinl --f th.:. t .oer ernoer i C.,metiî, and his dtijes .hail

tac :t follur .:
r.) 1i ,.. t:%, as hn:eineore stated. lie sccrctary lo

thae ixardl
(1.) 1 le Is i :1.1ve gecral .pem uif .hes instide

dichionî or tIhe service, witlh col.:anti andi reatly acces. Io

ail gomne. 41l leldin in which clerks are clilîîoyed ;
"-(C.) Ie shiail ejeort, tI suchli time and in suc!h mîanner

j.et fouvst z.- Ile Governor in Council directs, uipon the
Iid di' L. gencm ly, . ,nd pCcially upîion its condition,

:. p . worling ;

.. i Is tt:tli, whsiîcfever directel tio o by the
.t' u,îrr 1 , mOnci, eam sie ia a, relmrt ulion tie

pric . rLineg of ainy put of tIhe outside division of
Ilhe wri i c :

"(e.) I le shait ierfIîrImI icl uther duties of a like
a-ue ::. rtc usignedt him tutt e Governr in Council.

":.. N> crkslip, uer office of iies-cngcr, piacker tir
effwltr sai Le creatoni ty Orter in Council except sillon
sh- zirx>t o he deputîy.hca it seting forth the necessity
therefW. neum ixme by a report of the Supervisor, c.

t.-ing hi, opinion as tu the neccssity for such clerks.hip

5. Tile iragraih lettccrl (h) of section ten of the
s M:t i, is. hercby repealcd, and the following substi.
tata iherfor : -

"(4 N o erswn shalI be allointed to any place in
she inwitic divicion, tother ihan ihai tof a tleputy-heai, on

peobation or otherwisc, who has not attainel the fut age
sixtcr: ycars, or whose age excecls thirty.five year.;
" '.} No p-m shall be apiopinted onny clerkship

~m thetoutside divisiîn, on .probation or otherwise, who
m aM attained the fuli agc of sixteen ycars, or whoqe

jet neecds forty yars.

6. Section iwenîtyf<tmr o the sai Act is hereby
relpealed. and the fuooing subtituted tiereftor:--

" 24. Th.! ,.%i.Iry of . clerk on appiment or promlo.
tient tu u1i claw, shalbegin aIt tle mininuitm of iucli
e -. \, -ceit imm lie case tof third cha. clerk., who nay
receie c, in adti, lfty dioltir,' for aci option.d ilbject
mn whicli the> lise passed before their appointmtent, atnd
proficienc> in wthichi i-, required for the performance of
their urdinar% dutie., in the depatimnemît to) w.hich thle) are
alapitiimedt, -and ecepit imn tle cas orf lover grade lier-
mianncit emlllîîoyecs, who, upion pa»ssiig the <pitiaifying
examinamin, may be appointei third clas clIerks, at the
-alaryi they vert receivilg aI the tite of suchi al in.
ment, whiemn suîch saaNry exceds fîtour liundretd tollars.

ee 2. The optional subjects in the nie'.xt preceding
siî-uection mentiolmnetd hall be:-

"(.) Emglih and Frcnch, compol,ition adit trans.

7. Si'tionIi twuenIty>.ix of tim aid Act is lcrelby
amndieicd by adding tle fote'.owinlg sl).tectioni thereto:-

"3. No 'licer, clerk uir emliployee shali b considered
deserving of sucl incrtease tuinles ie has received seventy.
fhlec ler cent of Ite maiîimuml numblilier (of pioints obitain-
able for attendance and coniduct, as shown lby lthe
attendance and conduct book iereinafter mientioned.'

S. Section tweity.nlne of Ite saidii Act is herely
aenicmdetl lby strikiig out the ords '-telmiporary copyist."
in Ihe sixteenth line and sutitiitiiig tiereforc the Word

s'. rterst."
9. Section thircy of te saiti Act is hereby repeaiei,

and the foilowiig ssîIStittedi iherefore:-
"30. Nu person shat ie admitted cither to the pre.

litiimiary or qualify'ing exalination until lie has satisfied
the board- -

'"(a.) That aI the time apIlpointc tr ssuchexanmination
lie si ill lic of the fuil age of sixteen years, and iltat if the
c.amîinaition is for a place in the inside division ihiat his
age w.ili not ilhen exceeti thirty.ive years, or if for a
clerkslip in the outside divisioi that hiis age will not
tileni excvet forty years;

tl.) That he i% free from any physical defect or disease
which woild hie likely I intierfere witi the proper dis.
charge of his duties;

"(C.) That his character is tuch as l tîalify hinm for
cilîoynent in hic service."

lu. Sulisection one of sectioi thirts-six of the saii
Act i-t icrebîy amended] by striking out the words "tne
year''m the -- cotd line and substituting therefore the
w irs "six imonths."

i r. The piaragraphs lettered (a) and (b) of section
thirty-'sCt cin of Ihe sai.i Ac are herCby rpealIcd, anti the
(olowing sulstituttd therefor :-

"(ae.) That the qualifications retîtusite for office or
enpfloymient are wholly or in part professional or technical,
the repohrt leing acconpanied lby a statenient trom the
heai of the branich in which the vacancy occurs, specify-
ing the nature of such professional or technical work ;

(A.) That, Io his. L-nowledge, the requisite qualifica.
tions are not L y any person then in the service
of that department ; and "

12. Section forty-îwo of the said Act is herchy
aiendcd by adding the following subsection thercto:-

"2. With reference to previous conduct in the
service, the record of the attendance and conduct books
shalt lie taken into account and assigned such value as s
previously deternined by the board and approved 1.y the
Governur in Council."

83. Subsections one and thrce of section forty-seven
of the said Act, as amended hy section cleven of chapter
twelve of the Statutes of ]888, are hereby repealed, and
the lollowing sulstitutedthercfor -

"47. When, from a terporary pressure of work or
from any other cause, the assistance Of temporary clerks
becones neccmary in any lraneh o the inside or outside
division, the heat of the departmsent may-if he is salis.

fied glhal siche necessity exists-on Ile requisition ut the
deputy.head of the departnent accoupîanied by the
renqtisitioi of tlie ead of lic branci in which such
assistance is requtirel, select frui the lists of persons who
have piassed the qualifying examination or who are
qualified as writers, and for whom 110 vacancies havc up
to) that lime beeit found, such nunber of temporary
clerksa as are requlmiret.

"3. *Thlîe tellmiporary and supcrnlumeîvrary clerks so.
eîmloyedîet shah le paid ontly out of noncy voted by
Parliainent for that puîîrpxose."

14. Sbiisectionl one Of section forty-eight of hie said
Act is lieeby rcpealedt, and tle foltwing sutistitited
thîerefor :-

" 4S. Any iîeimàber uf the Civil Service nay be
ajîppointetd private secretary to the heal of a departmient,
and imay lie paid an adilditinnal salary not exceeding
six hundred ltars a year while sio acting, provided that
such additional salary togethier witih his ordinary salary
shal not on apoliititment excevd tihe maximusmi salary of
a second class clerk, antd shait at sn time exceed two,
thoisand iollars a year."

15. Section forty-nine of the said Act is hercliy
repeaied, and the fullowing substituted tlercior:-

"449 . The head of a departnent, andl in his absence
the deputy hcad of.such department, may grant to cach
officer, chief clerk, clerk or Other empluyee, teave Of
alence for purposes of recreation for a period not
excecding hrece wceks in each ycar; and eery such
ofticer, clerk or eiployce, whetlier is lie inside or outside
division, shal take the Icave so granted at such time
durinîg each year as the heaid of the department deter-
inmes.

"2. li case of the illtess of any officer, clerk or em-
playec. or of contagious or infectious discase in his house-
hol, certified lo, by a legally quîalified niedical practi.
tioner and, if in the inside division of the service, report.
ed upoi by tic supervisor when so requested by the head
of the departnient, the Governor in Council may grant
hini l.avc of absence for a perioxd not exceeding threc
nonths in any one year. '

"3. For any reason which to hin seems sufficient, the
Governor in Council nay grant to any officer, clerk or
empîloyce leave of absence for a period not exceeding
twehle ionths; but no person shall reccive any salary
or pay for mure than six months of such period."

16. Section fifty-six of thesaisi Act is lereby amendcd
by' adding the following subelctions thereto :-

"a. There shal also be kept in cach department of
the lfir.t division, anti in caci office ofrthe second division
a book, tu lie called the conduct book, which shall be in
such form as is detcrninei ,y the Governor in Couincil,
in which the daily record of conduct, lbasel on punctuality
industry and perforimance of duty, of cach officer. clerk
or employee in such depattment or office, shall be entered
by the deputy head of such dlepartment or the headl of
such office.

"3. In cither division the hours of attendance shal
le from nine oclock in the forenoon to five o'clock in the
alternoon, with an interval for luncheon of one hour, to
be fixed by such deputy.head or head of the office,
between twelve and two o'clock.

"4. In the case ut offi cers, cleks or employees in the
firsi division who reside outside of the city of Ottawa,
the Goveinor in Council may fix a later hour than nine
o'clock in the forenoo:', provided that their daily atten.
dance covers the same number of hours as are required
by the next preceding subsection.

"S. During the session of larliament the granting of
an hou for luncheon in the fit division shahl b in the
discretion of the deputy.hpd, provided that the couti-
uous working of the department from nine 'clock in the
forenoon to five nclock in the afternoo is not interfered
with.

"6. Ait officers, clerks and other employees shaIl be
aI the service of the departmentt or fice during a»Y
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bouts outside of the above.nentionetd houts of attendance
if required by the iatd or deputy-head of such deparf.

E ment or the head of such office.
" ~ 7. Eachi depuity.heaud of a departmnent anti cach heaud

of an olice in the second division shali report quîartcrly,
or oftetietr if retquired, to the Governor in Coutncil the
record of caich person in his departient or offlice."

The Supreme Court.

r hVnci the Supremie Court ncets on Tuteday, 2Sth inst.,
the vacancy causi by the death of CiietJustiee hitchic

j- and the elevatiot of Ilon. 'Mr. Strong tu chiel justiceshiip)
iaving bcen filled on Sattirdlay by the appointmnent of

• Mr. Robert Seudgewick, Q. C., deputy Ntinisterofjustice,
.who was sworn in on the ast inst., The elevation of

rr. Sedgewick to the bench will mneet with Ihe warmu
.approval of the har of Ontario and Nova Scotia especially;
:for the premattire announcement of bis appointmient a
.oouple of mîîonths ago had the effect, it will be rcneem.
bered, of showering tponi Mr. Setigewick telegraims of

t .congratulation frot ail ovcrthe country. -Thte duties of
the deptity iiinistership 'of justice will probahly be

.discharged, .temporarily at least, by Nit. Ausgustus
lower.

Mr. William Smith.

Mt. WL.ItAM SMITI, Deputy Ministcr of Nlarine,
is,,since thc retieinent of 'Mr. Trudeau, of the Depart.
ment of Zailways and Canals, the senior of those of lis
ank, his appointnent dating froui the r ith of Noven.

her, IS6y-nearly.a quarter of a century back. Dutring
:he whole of this perod e has perfortici the duties of
his oifice with singular judgment and ability, and under
nu circumstance has the ieast reproach been thrown upon
bis name for acting harshly, or through unjust favouritisma,
or a nmie prospec of persona advantge.

iharacer has stood the mobst severc test, and criti.
cism the nist unfavourable, for no deptuty miiinister in.
the performance of lis duty can escape clashing with
powerfuil private interests, and hence by a refusal to
recognize clains, which he considers lie cannot with
justice admit, risks an-antagonisi fircquently not men.If sured in the expression of its indignation.

Mr. Smith was born in Scotiand on thle ith of June,
S82:, s& he is now in his scvcnty.second year. 'île
prescrves his intellecttal vigour in full force, and his
judgnient, educated by cxperience never was more uniima.
peachable. For the lasi half ccnt:ry Nfr. .nith bas
been engaged in sinilar- duties to those which he now
fulfils, and his ability thus tutored bîy a lite time's know.
ledge of their intricacies, has niade hin one ofI te muost
-valuablc officers of the government in his own province.
ls rcirenucnt wouil be an unoubted loss. One great
mark of Mr. Sniti's efficiency is that we hear iothing
-about him. No question coies before hIe putlic of a
-disIutcdl account, or of any injustice on bis part in trie
cxccutive lischatgc of hs fice. We retad no puffs
written tw sone amiable editor of his virtues and
wonderful activity, and he is allowed u.obltrusively tu
go on li onward course, retaining the confidence of
the Mtinister, who for the time ls bis official superior-
< an anutrath an anurath succectIs " -who is sparei the

strouble of investigating any faux prs, and who scldom
findst time publicly to say the least good word of a sui.
.ordinate. Tie one praise of an efficient Ottawa Deptity
Minister, too, is that of the timue of Horace, that he

.escapes censure. His work, however, lives after him,
and the regulations ani system he establishes, remain.
.ing prove their wisdom uachanged, continues a memorial
'of bis executive ability.

Mr. Smith's record of service is one of unvaried ac.
ivity. At theage of nineteen (1840),he entered the Im.

perial Custom, at the usuaI grade; two years later, in

1842, lie was appoined-. a second class c1ek in the
Ctston laute ai Saint John's, New Brunswick, tien
un ler Imiperial control. Eight years later, in 1850, lie
V.s advianced ta the responsible position of Surveyor of
Shipping. In 1855 lie was appointed tu the important
office. of Cotîîroller of Custois and Navigation and
Registrar of Shipping. Three years lter le was named
RZeceiver.General tif Pdmitiralty Courts. It was not
simîîply in thtes lîchnical branchi of duty that M r. Siaith's
ability w;as appaled to. Owiig to great dissatisfaction
heing expressed attaist the police departiment of Saint
John's in 1858, lie was appointedh a conni»ione ta in-
vestigate the coiiplaints, both a troublhesue andi dficult
duty, satisfactority perforied hiitii.

li î865 ait atteipt was made ho extend the trade with
the West India IslaInds; a Queei's sh1ip was placed ai
the disiosal of a coninilîsin tu viit the several centres
of trade and to estaih more assutredl relationship with
the severali provinces of liritish North Aeiirica. Comî-
iiss.ioners were selectet! fron the several provinces, and
Mr. Simîith was chosen It represent New Brunswick'
Somle weeks were engaged in the ilvestigation. No
iiporlant resuilt came to pass frotI te procceding ; but
a great deal of infornation was obtained. The subject
from timte to timîe tomes to the surface. The laite Mr.
Spencer fones iade it an especial study, and hiad hie
been noninated to carry out, his thcories iuch good
mnight have Iect effectecd ; but .\r. Jonies was without
political influence to obtain a hearing for his views, and
his unfortunait death has prevetntetd his carefu investi-
gations being brought into lte -ervices of his country.
The subject hias soniewhat iwarlei in the public atten-
tion but it is in every way worthy of consideration, and
the knowledge gained hy Mlr. Smith during the voyage
aniong the islatit, and lis powers of observation and
experience in business, could yet be observed to give a
practical character to this oft recurring question. It is
surprising that those whose interests lie in this direction
do not imake sonie effort to bring the Domîinion into
more pronimence in this direction. More than two
centuries ago, Toler saw the possihility of a trade with
the- Antiles. lik theory was that a vesscI could be
loaded with dried c<xi, sait salimon, stioket cels, seal
and porpoise cils, planks and timier, and proceed ta the
West Indies. there to load with sugar for France, and
return with a cargo to Canada. No such roundabout
course is nccessary to.day; there is no requirement for
such a tortuous commerce. Our relaiionship catn Le
direct, and if a proper conmissioner were nancd to ial
with the question, a pract'cal result night lie effectecd.
That the establishment of such trade wouil be for a
ltie uphill work luere is nt doubt, but what labour ti
any magnitude has not this characteristic.

On Confederation, tr. Snith was appointed Deputy
Minister of Marine and Fishcries. Some short titme
back, SS4, the departmtent in our judgmtent was inju
diciousy andti unneccssariy divitied. No one, we con.
siter, was more incoinvcnicncedh by this di,-ision of duty
than the Minister who renained the head of the two
departnients. InsteI of having tu dtal with one mind
in tise person of a confidlenlial deputy, he was sulijecttd
to the contrarietv oi view of two perssns-which must
always cxist-and in this case the .p;hcres of action .f
not identical are cognate. I.aîely this arrangement has
been alandone.land Mr. Smith lias been restored tu the
positica from which hc should never have been dis-
placed.

Mr. Smith was also appointtI a nuember of the Audit
loard, and in May, u868, he was named to the Board

of Civil Service. When in England on official duty, in

1875, le was instructed to confer with the Coloiali Secre-
tary and the Board -f Trade on the subjet i Iaperial
merchant shipping legislation in the design of protecting
the interests of Canadianshipping. le 1876 he was
engaged in a similar duty.

Those who know Mr. Smith in private lie ca beur
testimony to bis luasfecte. hospitaiity. No que better

undrstands the inisutige. ly whkhl gutets ase ie. Lt +.-

and the good taste and judgmuent wehich preside et hi.
entertainmîents, need tin renark in Ottawa Ev'.wn the
mliost critical found sonething to praise. Oe -of Mr-
Snith's sons was a lieutenant in the navy, frt mhiiir
short tiie back he retired. Another son i a well kuntr.
gentleman it Montreal. One daughter is nxirie.l ir
New Vori. Two daughters sill remain adruked-se-ai
bers ofI the society in which they uix in titiscity.

Mr. Smith has before him nany years of uens
and when the tiie comîes to retire frian tIhe spher. ir
which lie lias becen mi long and so ni-4:ully engagi, .i
will Carry with himi both lthe public res.pect and ths

1private esteemi of ail %n ot in ditecrert <tgrecsrx h"-

honuurabhe nnd estimuable enrcer.

SALMON AND SALMON FISHING.

The Salnon salar, or coumon salmon, has ken s( rcs
described as the king of lis.hes, both for the spart Ihe
furnishes to anglers and as a delicionus article -of foI.
It is related of a certain noted French gonnuaiîl that,
an ibeing told that his end was fast approachhig, he
lookei his nedical attendant fill in the face and reiiiee
to this announcement : " -ietas ! je n'aurai konc pltt
le plaisir de gouter une catelette de saumon!" --A asE
i shall then never again enjoy a salmon catiet !

But to the sportsman what can coimue wuirf the
delight experienced in a battie-royal with tis noble
fih? A good, square fight, in which ail the instinc
of the hooked fih toi break muse and the *Zil ant
experiencc of the fishertman to prevent it, arc eploytd.
And so mîany are the mishaps which lnay occur t>
the latter that no ane i. even sure Of o bis salmon tnti!
ic lias himi on the bank of the river. saome-yards fare
the water.

It is known to niost people now that sal, :ml r
fresh, water is the salions native elment. The
latter is only souglit for the purpose of Twocrcatinn;
and in proof of this wc have the positive fact ld at
shortly after lteir entry into the rivers they begin .
deteric.raite.

The salr-on is wonderfully adapteil h14 lis :apc Ter
swiftncss in tne water. Observe thesmall, i au..e .
and tapering almosto,a.pointifroma sholtetip -

nose, ani delicately. rounded bodysopiggracefully tu -

Ile strong, powerful tail, exhibiting altogctbemaasn
that would strike the casual hfcholer ai a glance, as ee
capable of great spctd. The writer has seat it-at-.f
that naituralists have estimuated a saltnon msakingt <
entcring a river 20 nmiles the lrst day.

But this certainly uist be one df vcry casy iagrýa-
andl without heavy falls or rapids, thut wouJ.1 lxensi'. cf
such a distance :eing reaichi. That, whems ark
cxist, their voyage up iz maide in udcrmily eufic
nmning, one canti easily belicve, viewig the paetaIU
structure of the fish. Indcc. it bas tcm eaM4C
by a good authority that saimon were taleu msc:
Botesîown, more than Go núites f io i the uuth dAh
Miramichi river in New Brunswick. ot theseoal <sia
(rom that on which Ihe schools rt stnck inte si
stake nets below the tide way. But I bave in Ya 'We

io-w one smali ri'er in Nova Sctila, where, (rom the
foot of the arst pool to the itie way in the I.aL, ai leea
three hundred yards, therc is a foaming tossent wire
the river :s high enough for salmoS o takse it. and
great is the fatigue c:perienS in the cliam that ihay
invariably rest for a considerabie time on -a=had Umhe
smooth water of the first, pool, befoSe icmima; abek
course upward.

salmon always %eek the igier mat x a iir a
sp.wm and the places chose are in soeubat amm
water, where there is not a very giest ee, nd -aise
bottom of gavel and sand, never whewe these la psa-
bability of a viokat fiashet sweeping away tees a r
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w'tere there is a deposit of mud. IL appears necessary
t a the siccessful hatching out tliat, the grounîd selected
s'îild h:: in clear, gently running water, and lere they
Pair nnd commence tg mîiake a nest, or trench for the
reception of the eggs.

'Tlie priod wlein this takes place is about the last of
(ktober Sind beginiing of Noveiber-at least in
Canada- -and at this timne it :s observable that Ile male
f li has a peculiar formation of the lower jaw, which al
ivoe time was thought to le intended in assisting the
difgimi of the trench to retain tle ova: but this now
lias been decidedl to be only a wcapon of attack or
defenice.

It is iiost interesting to watch themi while carrying
on their spawning operations. I have gone very quietly
occr a ne:l-known grournd at niglt in a canue, wmith a
torch burning, anid seen tlic lying in pairs evidently
engaged in the work of procreation, and once I acci-
.l:'nlatly hal, by creeping out on sone logsoneafternoon

anid lying concealed with a convenient aperture to peep
througli-a capital view of the whole proceeding.

The two werc a very large femtîale and a smial male;
tlc latter louked to mie like a three or four pound
grilsc. She: was hard at work on a gravel bed mak-
ing a trench with ber belly and using lier tail as well,
while he was miost assiduous in keeping a strict watch
to> prevent the aiproach of intruders, now making a
d.irt in one direction, now in another, circling round her
and sonetimsc coming up andt resting beside her for a
moment or two, as i to assure lier tlere.was nodanget of
iiolestation as long as lie was about. Once, as I
watchel, I saw a good sized trout cruising abcut, but
apparcntly impertinently near, for the husband rushed
at himii in a peifect fury, and nust have pursued the
o:her fih %oime distance, for it was several seconds
1%fore lie c.miîe Iack to lhis wife.

TO HF. CONTINUDF..

Tradesmen and Civil Servants.

There is no greater sin in this worll than ingrati.
tude, but every day ilat sin is strikinegly exemplified in
thel demneanor of the Ottawa tradesien towards the
Civil Service. Tralesien and otliers are apt to
speak ni the Civil Service as though it were composedl
of nuthing but dead heats and robbers, but very rarely
stay to think of what they owe to the Civil Service.
No one will pretend to clainm that there are no lack
slcep in the large family of "tlIe bhlcks," but as
l.angfelloiw says :-

"Tiere is no hearth, how well so e'cr dcfendcd,
ht has (one vacant chair,

There is no flock however cared and tendered,
But one dead lami is tlcre.'

So it is, and though there are as fine men in the Civil
Service as in the chureh, the aimy, or any otlier liberal
profession, yet, sadly une must admit there are dark
shadows in the Civil Service. These however, are few,
and not the rule.

Mais, revenons a nos moutons, the complaint gen.
erally is made that the Civil Service do not pay their
debts. . This is untnie. Thte Civil Servants do pay
their debts, and pay ilien bietter than the tradesmen
who malig•i them. A traiesnan may live highly for a
year or two on the credit of his business, then his store
is closed, a meeting is called, and an offer of 2o cents
en the dollar made and accepîtcd. Some of the
society tradesmen of the city know how true this is fron
experience. Thte Civil Servant nay not be ablè io pay
the whole of a large lill'at onrce, but each month he
pays suimiething uail lie has paid the full hundred cents
on the dollar, ant inî:ere. too, if it comes to a fine
paint.
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